The aim of this study was to determine associations of cause and effect agronomic traits with grain yield in contrasting growth habits of soybean genotypes, as well as to verify the magnitude of similar behaviors in different growing environments. The trials were conducted for one crop season using randomized blocks design arranged in factorial scheme, including two growing environments (Independência -RS and Tenente Portela -RS) x four genotypes (FPS Solimões RR e FPS Júpiter RR; BRS Tordilha RR and Fepagro 36 RR, 2 indeterminate and 2 determinate growing habits, respectively) in three replications. Ten important soybean yield components were evaluated. The data were subjected to individual analysis of variance for each environment and growing habits. For each environment within habits, the phenotypic path analysis was performed among the traits. The components number of pods on the main stem, number of ramifications, number of pods in the ramifications, and number of one and two-grain pods presented contrasting results in growing environments. The number of three-grain pods is among the components mostly related to grain yield for both determinate and indeterminate growing habit genotypes, regardless of the environment. The adoption of genotypes with higher weight of thousand grains may provide satisfactory results for grain yield, regardless of the growth habit and environment of cultivation.
Introduction
The Soybean (Glycine max L.) is characterized as the major oleaginous grown in Brazil, placing the country among the world's largest producers. It is mainly due to the extensive areas of cultivation, adaptability, and existence of many developed genotypes, the factors that contribute to the production increase (Sediyama, 2009) . The knowledge of traits that most influence soybean yield is important, especially understanding expression of genotypes under different environments (Almeida et al., 2010; Szareski et al., 2016) . Grain yield depends on the combination of several traits (Nogueira et al., 2012) .
Genotypes with contrasting growth habit have different phenotypic characteristics, where environmental conditions may act on these traits, minimizing or maximizing the genotype responses. According to Falconer (1987) significant relationships involved on correlation coefficients are justified by linkage and pleiotropism. Almeida et al. (2010) reported that environment may cause interconnection of traits, which may help or hinder the correlations. Thus, effects of correlations for environments should be analyzed.
Soybean plants with determinate growing habit almost complete their vegetative cycle before the beginning of flowering. The plants with determinate habit can grow approximately 10% to 13% of their height after flowering. When the plants grow in height was stopped, thickening of the main stem occurs. In these plants, the main stem has terminal bud with racemic inflorescence. Generally, there is a branching of variable length at each node (Borém, 2000; Sediyama et al, 2009 ). However, indeterminate growth habit genotypes simultaneously develop their vegetative (growth) and reproductive (flowering) stages. In other words, they keep increasing height for a relatively long period after starting flowering. Generally, they duplicate their height after the first flower appearance. Indeterminate plants do not present terminal inflorescence, only axillary inflorescences. They also present a tapered stem with little or absent secondary lateral growth (ramifications) near the main stem tip (Sediyama et al, 2009; Mundstock and Thomas, 2005; Baigorri and Gassen, 2009) .
The knowledge of direct and indirect correlations about determined yield component, especially grain yield, enables the breeder to use this additional information to precisely discard or promote the genotypes of interest (Pandini et al., 2002) . The correlation between traits allows the indirect selection of a quantitative trait of difficult gain with selection, through the selection of another trait directly correlated to it, with greater genetic gain or easy visual selection (Pipolo et al., 2005) .
True relations may be achieved through path analysis (Wriht, 1921) , which reveals the true cause and effect between traits. Path analysis can reveal direct and indirect linear correlation among the characters over the dependent variable, allowing accurate identification of the relations. The correlations dismemberment in direct and indirect effects aids on interpreting the relationships between the main yield components and their contribution in different environments.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine associations of the cause and effect of agronomic traits with grain yield in soybean genotypes with contrasting growing habit, as well as to verify the presence and magnitude of similar behaviors in different growing environments.
Results and Discussion
The variance analysis revealed significant interaction for determinate growth habit (DGH) between growing environments x genotypes for the traits first pod insertion height (FPI), thousand grains weight, thousand grains weight (TGW), pods number on the ramification (PNR), number of three-grain pods (NTHREEGP), and grain yield (GI). The indeterminate growth habit (IGH) revealed interaction between growing environments x genotypes for the traits first pod insertion height (FPI), plant height (PH), and thousand grains weight (TGW). It demonstrates that the effects or variations evidenced in the genotypes traits in different growing environments are contrasting according to the growing habit of plants.
First pod insertion height (FPI) presents low direct magnitudes for DGH on grain yield in both environments (0.12 and 0.15), revealing no relation of cause and effect. However, the indirect effects of other characters such as PH and PNMS for Independência -RS are high (0.25 and -0.43). The linear correlation in Tenente Portela-RS presents magnitude higher than the direct effects. Such a relationship is observed due to the indirect effects by NTHREEGP (0.34). Cruz et al., (2004) revealed that low correlation between characters does not indicate absence of relationship between variables, but lack of linearity between the parameters. Regarding the IGH, the coefficients are slightly higher, but with opposite magnitude for direct effects, indicating that this character does not have the same relationship compared to DGH on grain yield. For IGH, the effects that show higher FPI presents no positive effects on grain yield.
For PH in Independência -RS, the DGH (Table 1) expressed intermediate and positive coefficient of correlation for direct effects, being the total correlation lower due to negative indirect effects of PNMS on PH. For Tenente Portela -RS, the same magnitudes are not observed, where estimates are lower for both total correlation and direct effects. According to Komari et al. (2004) , plant height is a trait that suffers influence of population density, environment, cultural practices, sowing time, nutritional management, revealing that environment reduces the magnitude of correlations. The same pattern is observed for IGH cultivars in both environments. In Independência -RS, direct effects are positive and high, even higher than the total correlation, indicating a causal relationship. Similar results were obtained by Carvalho et al. (2002) who reported direct relationship of PH with GY. For the conditions of Tenente Portela -RS, the magnitudes are lower, in a similar behavior of DGH. Studies revealed that correlation coefficients of reduced or null magnitudes are due to environmental effects (Pinto et al., 1995; Strobel et al., 2016) .
Regarding the component PNMS, direct effects (0.55) was observed for Independência -RS; however, the effects for Tenente Portela -RS are quite lower, revealing that the environment is influencing and changing the character's magnitudes. Therefore, a selection through breeding would not consider this trait in this environment. When a IGH cultivar is analyzed, the environments are opposite, since the magnitudes verified in Tenente Portela -RS are higher than those verified in Independência -RS for PNMS on GY, indicating that yield components relations are altered depending on the habit and environment of cultivation. The correlation demonstrates oscillations in intensity, linearity and nonlinearity (Charnet et al., 2008) . GY depends on the combination of several intrinsics of plant such as number of pods, grains per pod, grain yield per plant (Fontoura et al., 2006) . Some characters may present more or less relation with GY, according to the environment. Bahry et al. (2013) reported that pods located on the main stem significantly contribute to soybean grain yield.
Regarding the correlation of RN with GY for DGH, both direct and total effects of this trait on GY was observed for Independência -RS, corroborating with Carpenter and Board (1997) , where positive correlation coefficients are expressed between the insertion of ramifications in soybeans and grain yield. This indicates that a higher RN does not contribute to achieve higher grain yield. Contrasting result is obtained for Tenente Portela -RS, where the effects are positive. Then regarding RN, the decision about which cultivar to choose depends on the environment, considering that cultivars of higher RN might be beneficial to GY only in one environment, and the other environment may not show linearity. The IGH cultivars revealed positive magnitude in Independência -RS, as same as DGH cultivars. However, the direct effects for Tenente Portela -RS are low, not revealing causal effects of this trait on RN. Therefore, the choice of growing habit to achieve higher yields should occur due to the growing environment, once the results were contrary.
Contradictory results between growing environments are attributed to climatic and soil variations, solar radiation quality and quantity, temperature, relative humidity, altitude (Jiang and Egli, 1993) and plants structural arrangement (Board et al., 1990) . The plants express (Rambo et al., 2004) . Ballare et al. (1995) reported that ramification number and length is highly dependent on the solar radiation incident, and red and far red light spectrum, as soybeans tends to respond differently to environments for being characterized as a short-day plant. Indirect effect through (NTHREEGP) revealed low and positive correlation coefficient, and additions in this character could potentially affect GY. Navarro Junior et al. (2002) reported that ramifications contribute to soybean yield potential, increases the leaf area and lower rate of floral abscission. The total Pearson's correlation coefficient of (0.515) is an intermediate and positive. The PNR for DGH shows no significant direct effects in both environments, being influenced by cultural arrangement and genotype characteristics (Tourino et al., 2002) . According to Amorim et al. (2008) the phenotypic correlation coefficients are grounded in genetic and environmental proportions. Navarro Junior et al. (2002) reported that an excessive number of ramifications demand quite large amount of assimilated products, which could be used in the formation of reproductive structures on the main stem. Regarding the IGH, direct effects are of low magnitude and inferior to the total effects. However, the environments present opposite magnitudes for PNR, for Cruz and Regazzi (1997) divergences between environments influence the relationship of the traits involved in the analysis.
The grain number in pod is a soybean yield component (Navarro Junior et al., 2002) . Thus, this trait was divided in pods with one, two, and three grains, in order to verify which one presents more contribution to grain yield. In Independência -RS, DGH revealed direct effects on NONEGP (Table 2 ) with low and negative correlation coefficients. The total Pearson correlation (-0.215) showed low and negative coefficient, where the emission of pods with only one grain did not contribute to increase GY. In Tenente Portela -RS, direct effects of low magnitude and positive were evidenced on GY. Regarding the IGH, direct effects through NONEGP showed low and negative correlation coefficient in both locations. In Independência -RS, the total Pearson's correlation coefficient (r: -0.158) is low and negative. The total correlation coefficient is low and negative. Different results obtained for correlation coefficients are justified because the involved genes expression is influenced by environmental fluctuations, being responsible for the action of more than one trait (Santos and Vencovsky, 1986) . Thus, for both growth habits, genotypes presenting the formation of pods with just one grain are not desirable because the effects on GY are not positive. Therefore, it is assumed that the formation of pods with more grains is favorable to increase GY.
In Independência -RS, the DGH effects for the trait NTWOGP (Table 3 ) revealed low and positive magnitudes related to the main character. The total Pearson's correlation (r= -0.160) showed opposite magnitude, with inverse relationship of NTWOGP and the dependent variable. Studies conducted by Gomes et al. (2007) demonstrated the importance of analyzing correlation coefficients related to GY, and measuring the environment interference on the evaluated traits. In Tenente Portela -RS, the DGH was expressed through NTWOGP with low and negative direct effect on GY. The total Pearson's correlation (-0.479) expressed negative intermediate coefficient for this environment. The differences between environments influenced the direct and indirect effects of grain yield parameters (Elias et al., 1999) . The analysis of IGH at Independência -RS, revealed that direct effects through NTWOGP are null. The total Pearson's correlation (0.268) was low and positive. In Tenente Portela -RS, the trait revealed positive direct effects (0.12) with moderate total magnitude of (0.56), which inflated by the indirect effects of PNMS on NTWOGP. Thomas and Costa (1994) reported that the number of grains per pod intrinsically attributes to the genotype. The formation of pods with viable ovules depends on the plant capacity for supplying the assimilated demand during the grain filling period (Maehler et al., 2003; Zimmer et al., 2016) . In Independência -RS, the NTHREEGP for DGH, absence of direct responses on GY was observed (Table 3 ). The total Pearson correlation (0.275) is low and positive. According to Vencovsky and Barriga (1992) , null direct effects may be attributed to the indirect effects of variable response to the environment. In Tenente Portela -RS, the direct effects are characterized as intermediate and positive. The total Pearson's correlation was high and positive (0.873). The DGH was considerably influenced with the presence of pods with three grains to soybean yield. It demonstrated that along with the decomposition of pods number, pods with three grains revealed major contribution to increasing GY for DGH cultivars.
Regarding LGH, positive and considerably elevated direct effects were observed through NTHREEGP on GY in both environments, being the total magnitude even higher than direct estimates. Similar to DGH cultivars, IGH revealed superior magnitudes for GY with NTHREEGP, as genotypes with higher number of pods with three grains present potential to achieve larger yields. Positive correlations provide increment of independent variables and increase the dependent variable (Nogueira et al., 2012; Szareski et al., 2015) .
The TGW showed positive direct effects on GY in both environments (Table 3) for DGH genotypes. According to Carvalho et al., (2002) soybean genotypes present plasticity to add or reduce the proportions of grains by facing different environmental conditions. Therefore, weight of thousand grains is a very important element for achieving high yields. Regarding the direct effects through TGW on GY for IGH, the correlation coefficients are positive in both environments, and the same magnitude is revealed to total effect. Thus, the thousand grain weight revealed positive association with grain yield, indicating that the selection of cultivars with increased thousand grain weight may result in greater final yield, regardless of the environment. The results of this study justify the importance of this character for soybean performance, regardless of the environment and growing habit (determinate and indeterminate) through correlations of significant and positive magnitudes for all situations.
Materials and methods

Experimental Conditions
The experiments were conducted during one crop season. In Tenente Portela -RS state, the geographic coordinates are 27º22'10, 20''S latitude, and 53º45'23,00''O longitude, and altitude of 420 meters. In Independência -RS state, the geographic coordinates are 07º51'18, 14''S latitude, and 54º17'13,23" O longitude, and altitude of 315 meters. For both locations, the weather is classified as Cfa humid subtropical according to Köppen, and the soil is classified as typical distroferricoxisol.
Experimental design and genotypes utilized
The experimental design was randomized blocks arranged in factorial scheme, with (two growing environments) x (four genotypes) in three replications. The genotypes with indeterminate growing habit (IGH) were: FPS Solimões RR and FPS Júpiter RR. The genotypes with determinate growth habit (DGH) were: BRS Tordilha RR and Fepagro 36 RR. Each experimental unity was composed by four lines of five meters length, spaced 0.45 meters. The population density for all genotypes was 300 thousand plants per hectare. For both locations of study, no-tillage system was used with fertilization based on the crop's demand, and the pests and diseases control occurred preventively.
The evaluations were conducted in the central lines of each experimental unit, discarding the first meters of the extremities to reduce the border effects. Posteriorly, ten plants were randomly sampled to obtain the parameters of agronomic interest, making the average of each variable for experimental unit. 
Statistical analysis
The data were submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality (1965) and variation of variances homogeneity by Hartley (Ramalho et al., 2012) , for all evaluated characters. The analysis of variance was done at 5% of probability to reveal significant genotype x environment interaction for each growth habit. After that, a linear correlation was sliced for each growing environment and growth habit. In the same way, the multicollinearity diagnostic was performed for each situation to identify the number of conditions of the linear association matrix. Posteriorly, a path analysis was performed for each growing environment and growth habit using grain yield as the dependent character, and the other characters were considered explanatory. In the path analysis, the estimates of direct and indirect effects were performed considering the statistic model: y = p 1 x 1 + p 2 x 2 +...+ p n x n + p e u; where y = dependent variable grain yields; Thereby, deploying the correlation between the dependent variable and the explanatory variable as shown below (Cruz et al., 2004) : r 1y = p 1 +p 2 r 12 + … + p n r 1n r 2y = p 1 r 12 + p 2 + …+ p n r 2n … … … r ny = p 1 r 1n + p n2 + … + p n r iy = p i + ∑ p j n j≠i r ij Where: r iy : correlation between the main variable selected by the researcher (y) and the i th explanatory variable: p i : measure of the i variable direct effect on the main variable; p i r ij : measure of the i variable indirect effect, through j variable, on the main variable. As stated by Cruz et al. (2004) , when the variable elimination is not desirable for researcher, other procedures similar to ridge path analysis might be adopted. In this methodology, it is assumed that in presence of multicollinearity, the least square estimator obtained for X'Y may be linked to very high variances. This adverse effect can be slightly modified in the normal equation system introducing the constant K on the diagonal matrix X'X. Thus, the path coefficients were obtained through: (X´X + Kl) σ = X´Y; There were considered values from 0 to 1 for K. Cruz (1997) explained that lower constant value should be chosen, for which most of the path coefficients linked to several characters are stabilized. The path diagram determination is given by: R 2 = p 1 r 1y + p 2 r 2y + … + p n r ny
The residual effect is estimated through: ρ ε = √1-R 2 Analyses were performed through the Genes statistic software (Cruz, 2013) .
Conclusion
The components such as number of pods on the main stem, number of ramifications, number of pods in the ramifications, and number of one-and two-grain pods presented contrasting results for growing environments. The number of three-grain pods is among the components that mostly related to grain yield in both determinate and indeterminate cultivars, regardless of environment. The adoption of cultivars with higher weight of a thousand grains may provide satisfactory results for grain yield, regardless of growth habit and environment of cultivation.
